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My Background in NAEP

- Great Plains President 2008
- Great Plains Board (2004-2009)
- NAEP National President 2015
- NAEP National Board (2011-2016)
- NAEP Educational Procurement Journal Co-Chair (2008-2015)
- NAEP Pro D Committee
- NAEP MINK HUB Scholarship Committee
- 39 Articles written for NAEP Journal
- 12 Regional and National Presentations
What Is In It For Me?

- Professional Development
- Career Development
- Personal Development
- Networking
Professional Development

- Leadership
- Team Skills
- Diplomacy
- Negotiation
- Communication
- Facilitation
- Governance
Career Development

- Career Path
- Leadership
- Job Satisfaction
- Ideas
Personal Development

- Leadership
- Personal Growth
- Job Satisfaction
Networking

- Ideas
- Sounding Boards
- Advice
- Future Employees
- Future Employers
What Is In It For My Institution?

- Professional Development
- Institutional Networking
- Positive Recognition
- Additional Resources
Professional Development

- Better Employee
- New Ideas/Processes
- Morale
- Rewards
- Culture of Improvement
Institutional Networking

- Institutional Connections
- Idea Network
- Resources
- Knowledge References
Positive Recognition

> Institutional Recognition
> Departmental Recognition
> Individual Recognition
Additional Resources

- Travel Reimbursements
- Registration Discounts
- Other Perks
What Is In It For My Colleagues?

- Professional Development
- Knowledge Transfer
- Leadership
- Networking
Professional Development

- Perspective
- Role Model
- Culture of Improvement
Knowledge Transfer

- Ideas/Processes
- Insider Info
- Speakers/Presenters
Role Model

- Speak From Experience
- Jump Start the Institution
- Share The Joy
Networking

- Cooperative Efforts
- Knowledge References
- Understanding of the Association
How do I get involved?

- Write Articles
- Join a Committee
- Join a Board
- Help at a Regional Meeting
- Help at the Annual Meeting
- Respond to the listserv
- Add to the RFP library
Any Questions

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hcq95lN-wg
Thank You